
REAL ESTATE
FARM iRD KA.MU tAMl rR IALH

, KlDMI,ft-- , . .

::l ico acreh $.vjuo
3mlri"wel of Kl Iuado. Knn., In Hut-If- T

rminiy, rlvh hlart anil. isy eu'isotl;wy tmn ran be tloKt.-rt- , I . alfalfa,
balance h: no improvements. hint-Knar-

f Agrlculmve says 'Hutlcr Is
flrst-rlai- m Krl-ul- t county1 It ranks
first tn "tl value cf sorghum for
forir :hii I Knfltr corn. Also or).-o- f

ihr leading counties In acreage of
and in tons anil value ol piairle hay.

ralMtvi 1s an important Indus-
try th ninty leading In number nnil
variia of !. TTwre arr river a quarter
of a millkm frillt tr--cs f hearing M". 1.-nn- e

brtnff apple.." Kl Ihiradn has 4.K) In-

habitants, elmtrtc. lights, water work, nat-
ural Ran. telephone, excellent public
Schools, also the Hrumback academy.
w Improved this fann would bring per
acre. You tn "Mi' it f"r tl Hn41 Improve
It yourself Ow-nr- r la a nonresident and
trr 4 ell. Write na today..

THINC.K.R INVrHTMKNT COMPANY,
4.18 Bee bulldtng. Omalra, Neb.

... 7

llunjaesota.

(Jooi farm land aaloemen wanted In sell
good, tillable, wJI drained, crop producing
lands In central Minnesota. I'rice. of lands
reasonable and 1rrm the easiest Imagln-bl- .

Bend for full form and particular
to the Bcnnpr hannd Co., w 3
Bank of Cooimerce llldg., r Minneapolis,
Minn." a M',5 ix

: . . Kabraslus.

TOR SALE At bargain, 160 arm Improved
farm In Antelope county. Neb. Address
JKakow Co., 4sl. W. 2 let St., Chicago, III.T , V I . (W-a- M

KOW U the Urn to buy western Nebraska
land. Call or wrll and w win snow
you where yrU oan make soma money.

B1EKER A CO., 411 BEE BLDO.

CHOICK section unimproved t'hoycnne
county Ism, 1 p'r acre. Walter C.
Macy, Kins, Neb. (30) M7Sa lit

Narlh Dakata.
. .

.''.'. OUT THET OO
On tha new C, M. St. P. Coast Hallway,

through Adams county. North Dakota,
which Is attracting liomeseekers to an
unexcelled farming country. 8unshin,
fre coal, pure water, aura crops, a home
and profitable occupation tor you. Land
tut 10 t6 MO an acre t ow. Kaay trrtns.
V.' have homestead relinquishments for

ale. Ken Wm.i II. Brown Co., Hayncs
or Mott, North Ttakotn, or 131 LaPalla St..
Chkago. 111. Idap free. Mutition tltta

Or write our Mandan, Northtaper. offla.- - t!0 Mbtii

... ntki Dakota.
"OTTTH DAKOTA LAND.

WlTI.Ii IMPOlOVliD K0 acres three miles
ast Draper, S. V. Everything ready to

go to work. Immediate poxaession. Choice
relinquishment. ' Sixteen miles southeast
Flvra. H. i. Rraln, Harper. la.

(20)-M- 411 7x

BOMB choice farms In eastern South Da-
kota for aale or exchange. Eaay terms.
Ii J. Hicks, Big Btone City. B. D.- XM UKi Mix

;MtaceIlaaotia.
WESTERN LAND, large and small tracts;

aale and exchange. National Invt. Co.,
ltd Brandela Bldg. . (20) 866

SUPrTRIOR, WiaT." 'la "on he eve of the
greatest growth of any city on the Ameri-
can continent. Thrre are millions of dol-
lars to be made buying acres near th
city limit. Wrlta for particulars. Cliarlcs
W. Potts, Superior, Wis. ta Msas 9x

REAL' ESTATE LOANS

400 TO IIO.OOO made promptly, jr. D. Waad,
nrA TiM . lath and Farnam. 22V-JI- 70

TRIVAXiJ MOIfET-- No DELAT.
. . OARVLN BROS., im FAITNAM.

LOANS ' on improved Omaha property.
O'Ketfa R, E. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

LOWEflT RATEStBemla. .Pwxton, Block.
, &)U

MONBY CA8H ON HAND
. NO DELAY. Z. H. MITHEN. 202- -i 1ST

NAT. BANK BLDO. TEL DOW. 1278.
. t22)-t- 75

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Bmith A Co., 13.9 Facnam St

(22)- -6

FOR 8AXE Contract In II. 8. Installment
' Realty Co. of Minneapolis; anyone rieslr-- .

big to build cn, by paying t71o for inter-- .
est la advance, secure loan of $3,000 at 6

. per cant, payable Slti per month. Address
Theo. W- Frledrtch, Box 1120, San

t22 M837 9x

6H PER CENT money to loan on eaatern
Nebraska farm and good business prop-'I-

Omaha.
.

PAlrRED S KENNEDY.
20t Vint National, Bank Building.

phono Douglas 723.' C2)-8- 71

WANTED City loan. Peters Trust Co.
(22)-- 873

HONEY t loan on Improved city property.
HaUga aV Hoyden, im Farnam St.

. i. v - 2)--7

HONKrr-T- LOAN On Improved city nrop- -.

rty: bulhling loans a specialty; no delay.
W. H. anoaiaa. eu3 1st Nat l Bk. Bldg.

(22)-M- 7U All
UONSY TO LOAN lvyns Investment Co.

(22) 87

FRIVATIH money to Ivan: no delaya. J.H, t SJwvood, Slt-1-7 Brandols Bldg.
li2-- 77

W. H. THOMAS lend money.
(Zi) M742 All

AM especially antlous for an application
for a special fund of $a,w. F. D. Wead,lath and Farnanv BtS; ;?) Mti07 11

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT to make an Inveatment of 82.500to 11.500 on ftrst-clas- a Improved real es-tate) muat give full particulars and lo-

cation; no talk, .no sbowlng, but busi-ness. Address L 218, Bee.
1281 M40 l!x

WANTED TO BljY
WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,

cook atul heatuig stoves, carpets, llno-Ivuin-s.

office furiUture, old clothes, quilts
and all klnda of tools, or will buy thefurniture of yvur bonne couipleie. Thelilghest prU paid. , Call the rlht man.
Tel. Douglas 3K71. . (2t,) Miilo

BEST prk--e paid for secondhand furniture,carpets, stoves, clothing, shoes, etc. Bed
MOl- - ? ' j73

CASH paid for secondhand clothing, shoes
to. N 16th 8U Tel. Bed J3J8.

" ' ()-S- 80

C WON D H A N l, 1907 Model Touring carMual be in first-clas- a condition ami
priced right. K. E. Holmes. 31k 15th HiOntnba. () MSJ7 fx

WANTED TO RENT

vA?iJTei.. Board and room in good neigh...u ,,r ana wile in small
i?n.l!ir without other boarders. Address

1 vi nee. t2iil MlSlI

WANTED SITUATIONS
atmiAMtirvh,' wanted as manager of grain

L 1 "'"ry town; rallable. reieini'e. years experience, speaks Amerl-4-a- n

jand Bcandinavlan. Address K 231.
C.'7)-M- 702 7x

Gall Us

"i ''. W hover you want soma

"V thing., 'call "Phone Douglas
4

T' f. V 13$ and make It known
i-.'.- tVeuxtt a St Want Ad.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Cornty trnn irrr to f 'linrl, MrMn-rmy- .

lot hi. Nick ir,. North t'tnihnj
Jtim.a A. tlnwnrd and wife to Mar-lli- a

4 Inkelmati, init: 1!) Hnd yi. blin k
IS. Halcyon lliil.tn l,2fl

Waiter 1. CJ fl In C. Iluaaell.
lol and 7. block I. W. L. 8. lbv s
Fit at artilition to Simtli OmaliU ... I""

l!oi. ri. ,t i;Ki;it,. fo. t.i ltnd V.
MM catn. k. 1t o- -; ' l.i. inri ove-ii'r-

AtM iatmn mlilttlnn i.V
William J. Vanny to Kilwnrd P.

n.t 2 ard K. block IS.
oraaha View l'Minnlp jtHvIa tn H. It. Davis, lot S.
Capital Hii.htion 1

K II. WilliHins atot wife to F.ffle T.
l.tiki'tt. lot , i.lock 3. Maxwells
addition . 75

I' I'. Morrison iipil wlfp to M. W.
lnnrt. ra,t In io, block 2. Sulphur
KlulnuH aililltlon 4"0

JtimU and hus'iand to An-
drew 4 r.ifik lota und tt. hlock
li'... ami a strip of land adjoining,
orittli.'al plat of iiiiialm ;.5 0

ldii II. Hume atd litiahnnd to Cecilia
J. Iteddun, lot C, ilorlon s shdivi-fi"- "

Elpct.i Kerney i:nd husliMnd to John
V. Hill. Jr.. lois 17 atid IS, block 11.

ropplelon park 1,500
Frank M. Harrison ohd wife to Wil-

liam II. Crews. ri. lot 1J, block H),
Patrick's Kecotnl addition 1.7'1

H. J. Peterson to Chnil-- s H.
I lint. In r. lot U, hlm k 2. LakeVnw Bffl

Theodore Dtinscoinbe and wife to
Otto A. Wrlss." lot 15, block 4.
Drews Hill i.fjnn

Dtindrp - Realty Co. to Herman
Wuiitnin.n, lot 3, block S7. Dundee

John Rybrn and wife to J: W-- Orny, v

o.i niiH-- n. t otter conb a
Second addllliin sun

Emma C. Hnydcm and litishand tomay r:. KlHle.-lo- t jo, block 8, M-t-
ormli k's adilltion 2

liauthiKM Ai llevden to Maude A.
White, lot 12. block 1. HaKtings &lieyden's addition 1

County tieas.ner to luv Thomas,
lot 112. Hevniiur Pnrk aHitmon

Same to Charles l,Hild Thmn, tri- -
aitsmar lot ti, Mot k 1, Riverside
addition

Same to same, lota 4 and 6." Mock2, Oti Hini View pxtenaion, and lot
1. block 1, Orchard Hill ...

Niels Jensen and wife to MinnieCampbell, lot 13, block 5. Reed's
Third addition r. .. 2

Total . $15,131!

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSAL FOR IMPROVEMENTS. nl

of the Interior, Office of Indian
Affairs. Washington, D. C, March, 27. ltm.
Wealed Pn.MHals. plainly marked on the
outside of the sealed, envelope "Proposala
for Improvements at Crow Aacncy, Mon-
tana." and addressed ,,'tn the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs. Washington. D. C, will
he received at the Indian office until 3
o'clock p. m. of May fi, l!m8, for furnishing
materials and labor for the erection of a
hospital at the Crow Agency,- - Montana, In
strict accordance with the plans, specifica-
tion and instructions to bidders wlUch may
be examined at this 'office, the offices of
tha "Record," Helena, Mont., th "Bee,"
Omaha, Neb., the "Americun Contractor,"
Chicago, 111., and the "Improvement Bulle-
tin," Minneapolis, Mirn.,: the Cnltefl States
Indian Warehouses at Chicago, 111., St.
Ixiuls. Mo., aid Omaha, Neb.; Builders and
Traders Exchanges at St. Paul, Minn.,
Minneapolis, Minn., Omaha, Neb., and at
the agency.
C. F. LARRABEIi, Acting Commissioner.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION TATIONlOfU AND MAHCY

Vnloa Pacl '

: Dear. Arrlrs.
Tke Overland limited. .a :W am a 1:40 pra
TUe Colorado Express.. a 4:69 pm a 6:uu pm
Atlantic Uxpress alO.lS am
Tha Oregon Uxprnsa.... 4:10 pin a 6:00 pm
Tha Los AngeUa Lls..a-U!- ; pm a :J6 pm
Tha Fast Mail a t:M am a :ij put
The China 4k Japan

Mall :00 pm a 6:50 pra
North Platte Local a 7:4 am a I 45 pm
Colo.-Ckiaa- 8peclal..a U:10 am a 7:S am
Beatrice At Btrome- -

burg Iocal MS:S0 pm t 1:40 pm
Chicago Kortntnreatra
Chicago Daylight . 7:Ji am 11:43 pm
St. Paul-M::u- t. t.XD a 7:a0 am ait:20iiaChicago' Local.':. .7.. ill .So am ' u'trii pm
eioux City Pssnger..a i M :n a 1:24 pm
Chicago Paseogvr a 4: JO a Aa am
Chicago Special a 11:00 pm a 8:23 am
BL paul-Mln- Lim....a 8:28 pro a 8:00 am
lxs Angeies L,imtleu...a v v pm 12:36 pm
Overland Limited al0:00 pm a 8:23 am
Fast Mall a 8:35 pm
Bluux City Local a 80 pm a 8:20 am
Twin City Limited a 8:28 pin a 8:00 am
Norfolk-Uoncste- el a 7:15 am a 6:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pino a 7: am al0:36 am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a 8:00 pro a 1:40 pm
Casper-L.ana- er a j:uu pm a 0:40 pni
Hastlngs-Buperlo- r b 8:00 pm b 6:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b fi:35 tim b 1:J& 11m

Illinois Centra- l-
Chicago Express a 7:15 am a 3:46 pm
Cliicaao Limited .Z. a 8:00 Dm a 8:30 ara
Chicago Great Western- -
Ft. 8:St) pm 7 SO am
6t. 7:10 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Limited (: Mn 8:27 am
Chicago F.xprees 7:80 am 11:36 pm
Chicago Express .... S:'-p-m 1:30 pm
Chicago, Milnssxe St. faal .

Chlo, & Colo. Special.. .a 7t& am all:S0 pm
Cal. Ore. Kxprks...ra 6:00 pm 1:25 pro
Overland Limited .a 8:oS pin a 8:80 am
Perry Local a 6 li pm ail:u0 am
Chicago, Hock Island raciae

EABT. . - '

Chicago Limited a 2:00 am allioi pm
Iowa Local a 7:o am a 4:30 pm
Dta Moines passenger. .a 4:00 pm al3;30 pm
Iowa Local :..,bll:40 am b M nm
Chicago (Eastern Cx.v.a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago li'lyor .... a tail Vm a 1.46 am

Rnckv Mountain L t'd..all:li pm a 8:50 am
Colo and Cal. Ex a 1:10 pm a 4:so pm
Okl. and Texas .x a v pm a 1:1s cm
WabaaJa .

8U Louis Express a 6.80 pm a ;23 ara
St. Louis Local (iroin

Council Bluffs a 8:00 gra a01:15 pm
Standberry Local (from, . .

Council Bluffs b 5:00 pm bl0;15 am
allsaoarl l"aciac
K. C. SU L. Txp a 1:00 am a 8:45 am
K. C. ec SU L. Exp aJl:la pm a 6:a0 DJA

BUKM.NGTOJC gTAltfta A MASON

Burlingtoa
Leava. Arrive,

Denver ft California... .a 4:io pm a 3:45 pm
Northwest Special ..... .a 4:10 pm a 1.44 pm
Black Hills .a 4:10 pm a 3.46 pm
Northweat Expreaa .... .aa'l:5tf pin al0;l5 pm
Nebiaaka points a 8:4a am a 6 .16 pm
Nebranka Lnurcas .... .a :J5 am a li.lo pm
Lincoln Fust M.il a i: pm al2:ll pm
Llnrolu lAical b :( am
Lincoln .... alo:15 pin
Lincoln Local .... a 7:5w pm
Eacuyler 1'latismoutu. b 3:0 pin bi0:j0 am
Bellnvue - natismoutu. fc 8:iH pm a 8:30 am
P.attsmoutu Iowa.... o ;ik aiBcllevuo Platlsiiioulh. b 1 :30 om
Denver Limited .a 4:10 pin a 7:25 am
ClitCkKO Special .a 7:40 am all:45 pm
Chicago Kxpreas ,a 4:20 prq a 3 J pniChicago Flyr a (.30 pm 8 am
luwa Local .a 1:15 am 1 JO am
Bt. Louis Expresa .a 4 43 pm all 30 am
Kansas City & fel. Jo. .ai0:ta pm 8:o am
Eauaas City 4k tit. Joe. .a 8:15 am (:ld pm
Kansas Clly ac bU Jaa. .a i.ii pui

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-
day only, d Datiy except Saturday. Daiiy
except Monday,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

PAP Pat.- - BilAaTittlM kualMaaa
t. pay ( trawi mn im

FRENCH
LITiE

I - . 3. To PARIS, the City autiful,
2.U.Vr l" to all (oists os the CentMnt

r?Tj Compag nl GttnaVal
i TrnaatlantlQtt4
7 iir .-

-

Pmmt limit a. all bmior
MIW TO TO PARIS IN DAYS

rta Havre on gigantic twin-arre- express
steanteia, saiiiuif evety 1 uurauay 10 a.m.
Thee wonders of modern iuveutiont have
alt the cuoveuirine acd luxury 01 most
palatial hotels on a more imn-.eu- scale.
I'sjacuger elevator, roof cafe. symnaium.

L elegant suites and single apartments: oatly
4i newtapcr. orchestra, wtrcieaa wyrapiiy,

s famous cnUine and evijr ptwviua tot

La Lorraius ....April ti I La Ftoveara liay
La Luttiain ....Aiirll MIL UrliiiM May 14

La aota April S U Tnitrain atiy .

iarl rtavviliuai Par oc 1 ol
Inuatralid book of iraiaia aal nra atpir t

llAhHV K MiHikti, .... lot tariuai Bt.
J B b.rNuLl'lt, - . - - - Hj J Paruaia St.
W. K. H'M'K. - - . io2 Kuraaia St.
W u. IiAVIlntiJSI. . . - . - iji! raruaia at.
Loll M.toa - ears First National Haul.

Tim OMAHA DAILY BEE: TCKNPA Y. Al'Klli V. i:hm.

PUBLIC CHARGES ARE FEW

Nebraska Hoi Smallest Number of
Criminals and Dependents.

REPORT TO NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Many Institutions sss Societies tor
4 are tf Poor sad Javenlle t'rlna

Inals Have Filtered Field
In tha Tear.

Nebraska has the smallest number of
criminals :n the penitentiary and the small-
est number of people dependent upon
charily per capita of any stale in the
union.

Thia'is shown by the report to be madn
o the National Conference on Charities

and Corrections, just prepared by S.
P. Morris, corresponding secretary of the
state association nnd superintendent of the
Associated Charities in Omaha. The report
Is compiled from statistics furnished by
the warden of the npn'tcntlary, superin-
tendents cf poor farms and alms houses,
heads of state Institutions, county clerks
and sheriffs. It Is therefore complete. The
statistics are based upon an estimated pop-
ulation in the state of 1,300,000.

In the state penitentiary of Nebraska
there are only 3S4 men and five women, a
total of out 3t3. Few states have a smaller
number of women In the penitentiary. Of
minor offenders, such as tramps, mis-
demeanants and drunkards, there are loS

men and nlno women, while seventy-fou- r

comprise the total of offenders awaiting
trial. Among Juvenile delinquents against
the law there are 19 boys and eighty-on- e

girls In public Institutions and 215 girls In
private institutions. "

In ninety counties of Nebraska forly-si- x

report no occupants of the Jails and none
an siting trial for offenses against the peace
and dignity of tho state of any character.
On county in the state, Sarpy, has no Jail
and has never had one, and forty-flv- a

counties have no poor farms or alms houses.

Dealltate Are Few.
Among the destitute there aro 304 men

and 44V In the alms houses. In public in-

stitutions there are 206 men and eighty-fiv- e

women who are agod and Infirm, and in
private Institutions there are sixteen men
and forty women who are too old to take
care of themselves. In state institutions
there are fifty-eig- ht destitute children and
in private homes there are 279 destitute chil-
dren. Twenty children aro In tho alms
houses.. In tho state there Is a total of
617 destitute children, 260 of these having
been placed In private homes during the
last year. Fifty-fiv- e Is the number of sick
and irjured poor, all of whom ara takci
care of In private hospitals.

The statistlrs show a large number of de
fectives in Nebraska, there being a' total
of 1.&92 Insane in the state alone. Most of
tlis Insane ate cared for In state Institu-
tions, though thirteen men and nine women
are treated in private hospitals. In the
state hospitals there are 1,061 men and 819

women. The statistics also show 3S4 feeble
minded persons In the state, 300 of these
being cared for In the state's homes and

lghty-fo- ur in alms houses.V In the state
homes for feeble minded there are 159 men
and 131 women, and In tha alms houses
there ara fifty-fiv- e men and twenty-nin- e

women.

Epilepsy Almost Cn known.
In the stale Institution for treatment there

are eighty males and sixty-tw- o females
fflicted with epilepsy. There are 266 blind

and. deaf people in the state receiving public
yor private aid. v In ;t ha state schools there
are fifty-fiv- e blind, thirty male and 'twenty- -

five female, and 178 deaf, ninety-nin- e mule
and seventy-nin- e females. In the alms
houses there are thirteen male and three
female blind and nine male and eight female
deaf.

The report shows a total of but sixty-eig- ht

Inebriates in the state, fifty-si- x men and
two women In the state hospital, and ten
men in private institutions.

A total of E71 families received help In
their homes during the last year, this num
ber comprising 1.888 people. One hundred
and ninety-si- x of theie were widow families,
139 aged families and 102 sick and injured
families. For tha relief of these people
$48,257.17 was spent, or at the ratio of S25.50

pet 'capita.
Due to tho financial stringency, the num

ber of destitute and needing help in the
two largest cities of the stale, Omaha and
Lincoln, was increased by 75 per cent,
though in the country there was a decrease
of 26 per cent, in some districts the decrease
being as high as 60 per cent. Thq charity
organisations In the state got through the
financial difficulty without making any
special efforts or, call for aid, though In
Illinois, Massachusetts and other states this
was not the case.

New Organisations for Work,
The report tells of much new sociological

work In the state, tho organization of an
association for the study and prevention of
tuberculosis; the establishment of a Jewish
Institute for settlement work in Omaha;
the organizing of a social settlemeift In
Omaha; the appropriation of 86,000 for a
new detention home" for the Juvenile court
of Douglas county, and the building of a
detention home for the Juvenile court of
Lancaster county. Interest throughout the
state Is kept up in sociological lines, says
the report, the attendance at the last slate
conference having been the largest In the
history of the state.

Recommendations in the report contain
the need fur a state constitutional amend
ment that will remodel the State Board of
Charities and give it more definite authority
and wider scope, the need of radical
changes In the housing of women prisoners
and the sepaiation of offenders awaiting
trial from convicted felons.

Nebraska Is featured as having the only
state home in the nation for fallen women,
and Omaha and Douglas county are put to
the front as having appropriated $5,000 for
a tuberculosis ward in the County hospital
and the purchasa of equipment at a cost of
$2.6'W additional. No other county in the
state has done anything towards the treat
ment of people afflicted with' the great
white plague.

New fork Auto (ikon,
NEW YORK, April 6. Willi hundreds of

flaga gallv waving in the brcexes and with
practically all of the automobile sales-
rooms along "Automobile Row," as that
section of upper Broadway has mine to be
popularly known In the trade, attractively
decorated with flags and buntings, in addi-
tion to many hotels and other business
hotisea, the big automobile carnival eik
will begin today.

Today will be general exhibition day In
the various automobile beadiiuariers.

New Yolk's biugeat and moat spectacular
motor parade will be held tomorrow nig lit
and some curious and instructive cars will
be seen in the ur divisions, r'rom a pub
lic standpoint tha decorated section will bo
the most interesting feature. Tills will .

something entirely unhiue, for a parade of
decorated automobiles has never been held
In the city before. Scores of private owners
nava entered I lie i r cars and ma entries al-
ready received Indicate that fully 1,100 cars
ot all types will be In tine.

Ope a ChI Tasrassiest.
C1IICAUO. April (.-- AH Is tu readiness

for Ilie opening loniglit of the open ool
tournament tor tne cnampiouahlp ot Amer
lea. tne rirsi game or wiucli will be dr.
cided tonight at Recital hall. In the Audi-
torium building. The contestants will be
Tlmmas A. llueaton, champion of the
world, and A. IVUeiier, holdor ot tha Cana-
dian title. tHher of the eight contestants
la ths tournament ara i'rauik Sutuniaji o(

Each Leads
Its Glass

McKIBBIN $3
--Standard of Hat Value"

LeaU th $3 Com.

McKIBBIN S4
"Hat of Hals,

LeaJ $4 Oau.

Washington. D. C: Alfred De Oro. the Cu
ban expert, and Benny Allen ot Kansas
city.
ROLLER WITH tiUTCH OR BKELL

Plans for Another Blar Match at the
A ndl torlum.

Ootch and Roller of Uecll and Roller to
wrestle at the Auditorium while the Elec-
trical show is In progress) this is the plan
of Manager Ulllan of the Auditorium. The
Electrical show begins May 4.

Cotch may not be able to come to Omaha,
as he and Farmer Burns have tentative
arrangements ; made to tour the eastern
portion of t(p I'nlted States, taking on
such understrappers as Tom Jenkins, and
then jumping over to Europe to gather up
all the lemons which professional limita-
tions prevented Tommy Burns from har-
vesting. Mr. Glllun was written to Burns
to know if he and Gotch are going to carry
out their European plan and on the answer
to that letter will have to depend arrange-
ments for the Auditorium.

It's a ten to one shot that Ootch. if he
Is as good a financier as he is a wrestler,
will hit out for Europe at the earliest
possible moment. There Isn't any doubt
that right in dcarVild Lunnun he would
find the lemon crop as prolific In his line
as Tommy Burns did in his and beside that
he and Farmer Burns could put on exhi-
bitions in that would
show those Europeans more wrestling art
than they ever heard of before. That all
Europe would turn out to see the man who
could make the vaunted Hackenschmldt
holler "Quit." Is a doublud-knotte- d cinch.

So It will be no surprise to hear that
Gotch and the Farmer will go directly from
their Iowa homes, where they are resting,
to the eutt and thence to Europe. But
whether they do or rot, Omaha can have
Dr. Roller and Fred Beell and it Is doubt-
ful If any two men in the country, not
excepting Gotch and Roller, would prove
more popular. Roller stayed with Uotch
oncj upon a time in a handicap wrestle for
and hour without a fall and while that
doesn't signify anything toward Roller be
ing uotch a equal today, It would servfe
to boost the interest.. Holler likewise has
beaten Farmer Burns Burns at the time
being lama from a long Journey and Beeli
and Burns are even after twdvmectings.
The dope certainly ought to work up a
vast amount ot Interest for a match be
tween the Seattle physician and little Fred-
die Beell. Beell Is to meet Amerlcua, the
Baltimore wrestler in that city, In a lew
days.

While Ootch has offered Hackenschmldt
a chance to regain bis lost title, either in
this country or abroad. Hack says ne
doesn't care to meet Mr. Gotch any more,
so that would seem to put an end to that
talk. In this end of the country mere is
great hone that Hack.' can be induced to
change his mind and give Uotch a chance, to
snow what he can really ao again.
DAMO.XD'S BKAT IOVV8E.U' TEAM

Win Sbootoff Over the River by Oae
Target.

Numerous shooters attended the regular
weekly practice shoot of the Pottawattamie
County Gun club, Sunday afternoon and
enjoyed the splendid weather with a fine
siioot. Considerable Interest was worked
up over the team race at fifty targets with
five men on a side. The race resulted tn
a tie and at the shoot-of- f at twenty-fiv- e

birds Damon s team beat Billy lownaends
bunch by one target. The results:
learn race, 60 targets.
Damon : 23 22 21

Kline iZ :z
Olacomlnl 20 21 20
Light 19 25 18

Morrill 20 23 20

Totals ..102 114 101
Townsend j. 24 23
Crablll ... 21 19
Thorpe ... 23 22

,ewls ... 17 23
Bklnner ,. 20 20

Totals .107 109 100
SWEEPSTAKES

Crablll , 26
Damon 23
Thorpe 22

Allen .., 21

Skinner 20,

SWEEPSTAKES.
Damon ., 21

Ciablll ... 20
Thorpe ... 19

Glacominl ....18
Allen 18

Skinner .. 18

PRACTICE SHOOT.
Damon 21 25 30 2389
Kline 22 25 24 3394
Glacominl 20 22 18 2182
Light .... 20 Jl 20 2:283
Morrill ... 20 22 20 2385
Townsend ,...23 23 22 25-- 93
Thorpe .. ,.2f, 23 22 23 93
Brown ... 24 24 19 21 &S

Iewis ... 22 20 21 2285
Allen 21 21 22 2387
Crablll ... i...20 24 23 2190
Skinner . 20 23 20 2083
Hardin ... 22 23
Hooper .. 18 22

IMPERIALS DEFEAT RAMBLERS

Amatear Teams Meet at Store Park
with a Good Attendance.

In what was to be a practice game, but
after the second inning turned Into a game
for blood, the Clark Imperials defeated
the Kamblera of South Omaha by the
score of to 3, at Stors park Sunday
afternoon. C. Zeibel started in to pitch for
the Imperials, but owing to an Injury he
retired in the lourth inning, having five
strikeouts to his. credit. The Ramblers se-

cured one hit. Broadheck telleved Zelbel.
At no stage of the game was he In dan-
ger. His curves were a mystery to the
Ramblers. He had right strikeouts to his
credit, while they got one hit off his de-
livery. BeiiHtm began to twirl for the
Ramblers, but the Imperials also began
to find him, and he retired in the fourth.
l'egan going in tne oox. Bcore:

CLARK 1MPKRIAL8. K RiMBLF.K.
AB H O. A K.I AB.H.O.A

Dygret, .,.. 4 0 13 0 YlK nnadv. a. . a a a
Lynch. Ib... 4 1110; 1 a
Uenoy. lb... 4 s si UouKh'tr. 1st 4 It 0
A. Zrltwl. rt. 4 9 0 HTuttl. tn.... 4 1 t 1 1
Llpp. If 4 I J Liahoa. lb.... 4 0 1
liando, ma.... 4 1 tlt'orrltas. as. lie 4 S
Mangao, cf.. 4 l t l o; gwift, it i i iBlOadtMrk, I 01 tilHuahe. if... I 0 0 1
C. Zelbel, p. t Huartl. rf. ... ISA 0 4
(jerak, lb.... 4 4 ft. lka. I 1

Touts n in 4 1 Totala It in I I
Ramblers OlOlOoOl 08ijiipviiuls 01002020 1

1 hree-bas- e Jut: Bando. Two-bas- e hits:Llpp t2.
Ceroaas Win Their Flret.

The Coronas opened their season Sumlav
by defeating the Crescents In a practicegame on the latters' grounds, by a score of

to 3. catcher Mockry's linger was brokenby a foul tip iu the fourtu inning, which
forced him to retire lu favor ot Ferster,
who caught the rrmuiiider- - of the game in
mid-seaso- n style. Score by Innings:

R.H.R.
Coronas 1 1 3 0 0 3 9 0 a a iCie,nts 1 0 0.0 0 0 0 03 i

Batteries: Coronas. Ho satis. Vanoua
Mokry and Ferater; Crescents, Peterson and
tine), empire; ,

Yerk Baslnesa College Wlas.
YORK. Neb.. April (Special.) The

York riustnens college won Its first sched-
uled a a mo of the season Saturday from
the Harvard City team. The college buys
took tne ieaa at me start ana kspt it
until the clou of the game.

Ii'iaaj aaiure: Yolk Business college. 11:

Harvard, 8. Batteries: Hnrkf nhftrj and
Castle; Tucker. Schwenk and Hurd.
Ptnick out: by Hockenbary. 1?; by
Tucker, 8.

SHAKEir I VARSITY ATHLETICS

"Barbs' Are Plghtlaa: far Rrsaa-tlo-a

oa tha Board.
IJ.NCOLN, April ftu-den- ts

at tne Lnlverslty ot Ncura.tKa wno
are fignting for ' fair play" in the election
ot student members ot tne athletlu board
made an lmportsnl move inAheir attempt
to wrest tha control of the Miartl from tne
hands of a cllnue this week, by
getting the senate committee to hold up the
faculty nominations for the board. Two of
the present faculty members of the board
will be forced to retire at tho close ot thisyear. One of the members, Dr. Bolton, will'
leave the unlveislty. Dr. Maxey, the other
retiring member, has not been of the fac-
tion that controls the policy of the board,
and his retirement will be forced. The men
to succeed these professors had been nomi-
nated by the stnate committee on nomina-
tions, but the recommendations to the sen-
ate had not been made. The students be-
lieved these new nominees would be easily
Influenced by the present ruling faction,
and they Induced tire chancellor to have the
committee delay final action until they
tan produce evidence to show that the. se-
lection of these men for the board would
give the control of Nebraska athletics to an
clement that would not run the differentsports In the best manner. The students
are gathering evidence to prove that some
change In the athletic board system of con-
trol tn necessary to insure clean sport at
the Cornhusker Institution. The fight over
the faoulty nominees will probably come be-
fore the university senate thin week.

The opposition of the students was In-

curred when the plan to have the method
of electing student members of the athletto
hoard was defeated by the votes of some of
the faculty members of that body. The
proposed scheme was generally regarded as
just the change needed, and would result
in giving the "barbs" an equal chance with
the fraternity men In the election of stu-
dent members. When the defeat of the plan
came tne students saw that nothing could
be accomplished for "fair play" by work-
ing with the board, and the tight was at
once carried to the senate of the university.

Final action by the board of regents on
the matter of securing an athletic field for
the university Is expected to be taken at
the session of that body Tuesday. It is
believed that the hoard will announce plans
for helping the athletic authorities to get a
field by next fall. There Is a possibility,
however, that no action will he taken hv
the regents. In that case the Cornhuskers
will be without a foot ball field for thegames next fall.

Ilollys Defeat the Rangers.
The Holly easily won a practice game

from the Rangers Sunday on the grounds
St Twenty-eight- h and Blnney. Knee pitched
fine ball for the losers, allowing but one
lilt until he seemed to tire and lose con
trol. After that It was a parade of Hollys
around the diamond. Kncher's catch of
Gibson's skyscraper In deep center was
the stellar feature. Score:

R H B
Holloys 4 0 0 1 7 14 3 0 29 14 6
Hangers 000602000179Batteries: McAndrews. Falconer: Harsh- -
man and Gibson and Steck; Knee, Eastman,
Arnstein, Woodward and Imelsen.

The Hollys would like to arramX a same
for next Sunday with the Trenmonts,, Val
Blatz or some other nine. Address Ben
Kooler, 114Mp North Eighteenth street or
pnone wepster 3470.

Huff Claims Eligibility.
GRINNELL. Ia.. April 8. (SDeclal.

j ne question or tne alleged ineligibility
of Huff, the Orlnnell track star, is the

rinclpal theme of discussion in the tr&ln-n- g
f quarters of the athletic squadx at
present. It is authoritatively etated that
Huff has no connection with the payroll
01 tne college and tnat tne proposed pro-
test on these grounds cannot be sustained.
Huff himself challenged Iowa or any other
school to produce any proof of his ever
having competed for money In a race, and
the general .sentiment is that the ques-
tion Is simply rsised to create a rUHplclon
against the speedy sprinter and nosslbly
to make grounds for keeping him out of
the state meet, In which he is good for
enough points to win the meet from' any
01 tne oilier state scnoots.

Drake Base Ball Sqnad.
DES MOINES. Ia.. April . (Special.)

The Drone Dase Dan squad has been ncuiea
down until the positions are' practically
ssHigned. In the infield. Wilder is on
first, f inch on second. Morgan at Bhort.
Boyes on third, and Pitcher McCoy also
being used on second and third. Morgan
will perhaps be pulled off. of shorx to do
an occasional stunt of twirling. Ya.i
Meter and Molea ere the backstops, and
Cave, McCoy and Melding on the Blab
Rink, Jacks and Thompson are In the out-
field. The freshman squad, made Ineligi
ble by the new order of things, is a faster
bunch than the varsity and the fans are
already paying plans for next year.

v Aannal State Shoot.
DES MOINES. Ia.. April .( Special.)

The program for the annual state shoot
was given out today and the event will
occur in this city on May 1.'. 13 and I

It will be conducted under the tackrah.
bit" system. In which every marksman

paid 10 cents for every target broken
reKardless of his relative score. Theiv
will be twelve events each day, ana tne
principal events of the meet will be the
Ottumwa diamond badge event, the Smith
cup event and the Iowa amateur contest.
lor lowa amateurs onty, on a nunarea tar
gets.

Athletic Conference.
CHICAGO. April 8. At the annual meet

ing of the managing committee of the In.
tereol PEiate t 'on re re nee Alnietlc asuocia
tion held here today George K. Horton
was elected president. All the large west
em universities have given assurances
that teams will be sent for the track and
field games to be held June 8 in this city-

New Wrestler Located.
IOWA FALLS. Ia. . April 6. (Special.)

With the great achievement or f rang
Gotch, the Towa wrestler, in Chicago Fri-
day night comes the news of a new "fiiicT'
in tho snorting world in a northern Iowa
man, Wllford J. Blanchette, or "Sailor
Jack," who la now making Forest City
hl home. Blanchette has been disposing
of all comers in his class with a uotcti- -
like regularity, and his admirers are con-
fident lie has a bright future before hlra.

Game With Cllntoa I.ragaers.
MOUNT VERNON. Ia., April (Spe

cial.) The process of weeding out the
base ball squad will commence thle week.
as there are still anout sixty men wont-
ing for portions on the team. Coache
ringer and liennis are wen piaseu witn
ilia work of the men so far and will try
out all of the candidates In the practice
games with the Clinton leaguers tnis
week.

Indoor Base Ball.
MARSllAIJ.TOWN. Ia.. April -(8pe

clal.) Tho Lennox Furnace company's In
door base nail team won tne pennant in
th city indoor league, the season of whk--

nried with the games cf Friday night.
Eight clubs made up the league, which
began playing early in the winter. The
winning team's percentage was .99, It
having won tourieen ana iobi. una game.

No Sanday Ball at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 6. (Special.)

The Beatrice baae ball league met batur-auk- i
tiiaht and closed a deal with the Bea

trice Driving association for the use of its
grounds for the coming season. It was
agreed that there would be no Sunday baso
ball. There will be six or more teams in
the league.

Sporting Gossip.
Well,we tore one sock off anyway.

Denver sports must be proud ot that
prophet they nave,

nil, Vv Holmes and his band come next
Ducky has what looks like a good layout
this year.

If Sanders doesn't hurry up and get over
that annual pout of his the Champions
will have won another pennant without
him.

Farmer Burns got' a cool $1,000 for train
lng Gotch. Ha earned It. In every move-
ment of Uotch the subtle skill of the old
man from Big Rock could be traced.

"Pa Rourke appears to have bumped
Ynto some tough luck In ills trade of
Pitcher Thompson for Householder, since
Householder has rejected the Omaha salary
offer and jumped to Fresno," says tiie
1 enver Times, April 3. And that same day
Householder, wearing an Omaha uniform
and with an Omaha bat, bumped Into two
three Daggers on the Omaha diamond
There's nothing like being an expert.
Here's another from the same source and
on tiie same date. "Manager Rourke has
acknowledged the corn, as they expresa it
down in old Mivsou, by relinquishing hi
claim to Pitcher Noah in favor of Colum-
bus." And that same day Pitcher Noah
pitched for Omaha, whose money had been
sent to Columbus a week previous to cinch
liia purchase by Pa Rourke. This Is the
same man that foretold with such un-
erring precision how the Tigers would de-
vour the Cubs and the Russian Liou eat
Gulch alive. Well, he keeps Ins news
laniard on a par witn uis prophecies.

auiau,

ELECTION RIOTS IN LISBON

Ererythingr Qniet Until Evening- -

After the Tolls Close.

S01D1XHS FIRE ON THE MOBS

Aeteal Yate Net Kitwi. hat Certala
the Monerrhlste llae era re4 a

Large Majority la Tar.
llanaent.

t.iRBnV. Anrll -The elections hero yes
terday, which were conducted peaceably,
wltk the exception of minor disorder in
some of the disaffected districts, were

followed tonight by serloua noting, wno...
was only put down hy most vigorous
action on the part of the police and the
troops. The rioting broke out In re.ferent rrts Of the city as inouajn uy

preconcerted plan. Troops-- whlcli nau
been patrolling and other that had been
held In reserve were Immediately oraerea
Into action and they repeatedly charged
the mobe that In places filled the etrccti,
but without effect The rioters used
clubs, atones and whatever other weapon
was at hand, and finally the troops were
obliged to fire upon them, killing and
wounding a number.

This determined action on tho part of
the authorities teemed to have the de- -

aired effect and shortly the mobe were
well dispersed. At a late hour most of
the republican voters had gone to their
homes, but bands of youth continued to
demonstrate before th churches. ITley
confined their disorders, however, to
shouting and a recurrence of serious dis-
turbances during the remainder of the
night did not seem probable.

With the exception of minor disorders
at Anjos and Alcantara the elections
passed off quietly throughout the coun-
try, so far as the present advices Indi-
cate. In this city slight disturbances'
occurred during the day tn certain sec-
tions, owing to the number of electors
who suspected that unfair methods were
being adopted. There was much hooting
at and deriding of the police, hut the lat-
ter did not hesitate to scatter the crowds
with a strong arm.

Monarchists Carry the Day.
Up to midnight counting had not com

menced In many of the districts. Strong
police guards were assigned to watch tho
returns throughout the night No unto-
ward Incident is reported from Oporto.

The ballot boxes, according to tho tra.
ditlonal custom, were installed In
churches and the voting, duo to tho
agitation throughout the country and the
active campaign of the republicans, prob-
ably was the heaviest in Portugal's his-
tory. The large vote cast .and the num-
ber of candidates make thV count slow.
and because of bad communications In
the provinces It Is unlikely that the full
returns will be In before Tuesday. Never-
theless a large monarchist coalition ma-
jority, composed of the two old "rota-
tive" parties, the nationalist-clerica- l and
the tranquist groups, is assured. Ninety- -
nine out of 148 deputies to be chosen, al-
ready reported elected, are monarchists.

In a general way the elections turned
out as planned by the parties In con-
trol. The republ'cans, who had but two
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Get Oat la Plain Clothes and Make
Sign with Good

Resells.
Three men caught in the net of remov-

ing the lid from Omaha were
arrested and will answer a charge of hav-
ing their saloons open nnd selling liquor
on Sunday. The men arrested are Wil-
liam, Atkln, Farnam street; Frank
Burns, bartender In the same place, an 1

Ide bartender- in the saloon
of Thomas Hart. Sixteenth and Casj
streets.

Captain Mostyn sent two of his
men out In plain clothes In the morning
with money snd an appearance of being
"good fellows" wtth a thirst
which worked seven days a week.

at the ealoon at 1120 Farnam
street, they made the highball wlgn anl
fired a blank and were admitted to th
Joyous company which hail gathered In
a back room. There was no sound ex-
cept the muffled popping of corks ami
tho rippling murmur of Itrpilrt st. earns
flowing down thirsty throats Aftvr
ushering In tho two new recruits to thethirsty army, the guards again took
their stations by the doors. The new-
comers ordered beer and paid for it.They tarried only long enough to see sev-er- al

others buy some of the
fluid and then they begged leave tj

M the merry com-
pany. There' were In all. Ofcourse it was etlll enrly In tho n.ornlnTor there might have been more.

Each of the appeared In courtMonday and askod to have the fuses con-
tinued until Wednesday, which was done;

, METZ . . .

Famous Beef.
for 1908 will be on draught and in bottles
on and after April 10. Ask for it. Ordvra case of this delicious brew for jour
home. Both 'phones.

IN WEST

Brer De ashler
Passes Away In

Sunday.
Word was received In Omaha Sunday

evening that Katherlne Breckenrldge, t lis
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

W. Breckenrldge, died at Fomoiui, Cal., at
S n. m. Sunday. ' '.' ' '.

The little child was taken to Ctiif irnlt
for her health, but of the
glands of the neck in a more se-
vere form nnd caused her dentil.

The body will be brought to Omaha, Mr.
Breckenrldge leaving California Monday
evening and will probably arrive. In tlmalta
Wednesday, where the ' funeral will bi
held.

G

Whenever a sore or ulcer refuses to heal it is because the blood Is Infected
with germs or some old blood taint which corrupts and pollutes the

Nothing; Is more trying; than a non-healin- g, old ulcer.
The very fact that it resists all applications, and ordinary treatments,
is good reason for for the same germ which produces
ulcers is back of every old aore, and especially is this true if the trouble be
from any inherited taint. treatment cannot reach the trouble the
blood is at fault and must be purified before a cure can be hoped for. In S. S.

a remeay lor sores
purifierone directly

cleanses it impurities, poisons
while the discharges it

new

up

S."

out wnen o. a. t. n-- s na tne biooa ol this cause and and built up the
circulation the sore will heal and of its own accord. S. S. S.
at the bottom and heals the place as it should be healed and makes a
and lasting cure. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any advice
free to all who write. THE SWIFT CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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Visit Will Tell
Perhaps you are suffering in silence; perhaps youunsuccessfully treated; perhaps you anticipate tliut relief "an besecured only through surgery; but more likely yr,u coniuder your-cas-hopeless, or at least susceptible only to temporary relief

338

operation

taints.

i umiiaii, even IIIUUKII WU IIH.Ve HOt beensuccessful heretofore. Thero may be healthftrr you yet a useful life of hniiili.c
A vlalt to Mir office will tell..la worth the time trouble...

of men are longing today tohealth, but are being held back theira a result of wn.-rte- time nndthose who treat, but never
doubta and avail yourwlves of tlm

of specialists of recognised ability
we are. We have uuule a lifelong
the diseases that constitute oueuspi

reinforced by an Immense practice -- Allskill, vast experienco and thorough
attainments ran accomplish ore novc

for those who conic to ut for thu
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need.
to our office and we, will mnkn asearching and scientific examina

ailments free of charge, an exami
that will disclose your true physical

without a knowledgx of whle.i you
in the dark and without a thor-

ough understanding of whicli no physician or
snouia treat you.

you have been examined by the
specialists of the State Medical Institute, the best in the country.
You may be sent away happy without any treatment, but with
advice that will save you much time and money. If you require
treatment you will be treated honestly and aklllfully and restored
to health lu the briefest possible period and at the loaat expanse.

We do not e.uote misleading1 prioes la our announcements,
propositions. Wi core xaen at ins lowest eost for sklUinl and
successful service. We beUeve la fair dealings and honest
methods, 4

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely
and thoroughly, and at the lowest cost, BRON-
CHITIS, CATARRH, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
BLOOD

circulation

and BLADDER DISEASES and. all SPECIAL
Diseases and their complications.

Fret Coosultitlon and ExamloatloB tSl&2S:!iJ&!!l&
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and lUh Sts., Omaha.

Dr. EDWARD TARRY,

SKIN DISEASES, KIDNEY I

Uo Honay Till Cured
rtSTULA, ULCCHATfOM sad (Jl RECTAL MS
KAggg caiia anUiout the knife: PsraBSMiit ciua
(aariBteea, 14 raara irarisac. Write M ties iltaa
treted koefc ea fcsctal Disss, lot ana and ,

.

Eiaaaiaatioa Pre.
De Bide., OMAHA, NEC.


